
Our Christmas 
Program

will be held at 
Bob Beard Elementary  

December 12th, 2014 
at 7pm 

Our school will close 
at noon on 

December 24th & 
December 31st

and be closed all day 
December 25th & 
January 1st, 2015. 

Santa will visit our school on 
December 9th, 2014 

for pictures!



Room 1-Ms. Gabi, Ms. Alyssa & Ms. Azalia

November definitely flew by as our babies read Storybook 
Classics, rhymed Little Miss Muffet and sang My Little Red 
Wagon. We loved painting with the color Brown and talked 

about the shape, Rectangle. Our little ones continue to 
surprise us as they grow and learn so much. YAY to 

Genevieve, who began crawling this month! 
This December we will welcome a new monthly theme, and 
explore all about Sounds. There will be no better opportunity 

to explore with bells and “practice” for our Christmas 
Program. We will sing Old MacDonald and rhyme, Open, Shut 
Them. Our shape of the month will be the Star and our class 

will also review the baby sign for this shape. We will paint 
with the colors, Red and Green while we work on our craft 

projects for this month. 
We are so happy to Congratulate Harrison, who moved up 

and joined Room 2 this past month! 



Room 2-Ms. Darlene & Ms. Philisha
We cannot believe how fast this past month flew by but 

we sure did enjoy it! Our little ones loved painting with 
Brown this November as we celebrated Thanksgiving. We 
loved making Turkey Footprints and hoped you liked our 

Thanksgiving Placemats. Our class learned about the 
shape, Rectangle while singing about “Little Red Wagon.” 

This December we will explore with the theme, Sounds as 
we also spend some time practicing for our Christmas 

Program song, “Jingle Bells.” We will paint with the colors 
Red and Green this month while we get messy for some 
festive art. We will learn about the shape Star and also 

learn the baby sign for it too! You will hear us singing, “Old 
MacDonald Had A Farm” and rhyme, “Open, Shut Them!”

We are thrilled to welcome Gael and Makenna to our class 
and cannot wait to get to know you! 

Way to go Daniel, we are proud of you for moving up to 
Room 3! 



Room 3-Ms. Maribel & Ms. Jordan
In the month of November our little ones loved learning all about 

Storybook Characters! We hope you enjoyed our Hungry 
Caterpillar crafts and our brown bear crafts. We loved painting 
with our color of the month, Brown and painting our very own 
bear cave. We had a blast singing “My Little Red Wagon” and 

also loved taking a trip around our class in one. 
December is here and we will be ending the year making 

awesome memories. Our class will explore with the theme, 
Sounds and we will have a blast playing with bells. Our little ones 

will paint with Red and Green and make festive crafts this 
December. You will hear us singing, Old MacDonald Had A Farm 
and rhyming Open, Shut Them. Our shape of the month will be 

the Star, and we will also practice the baby sign for them. 
We are happy to welcome Eva, we are ecstatic you have joined 

us! 



Room 4-Ms. Jessica & Ms. Jacqueline 

We are so excited that the holidays are here! We had a 
blast this November as we spent time reading Storybook 
Classics and loving every minute of it. We painted with the 

color Brown and we talked about the shape, Rectangle. We 
loved making Turkey Art and hope you enjoyed it too. 

This December we will learn with a new theme, My 
Neighborhood. We will paint with the colors Green and Red 
as we make festive Holiday art and celebrate Christmas. 

Our shape of the month will be the Star, and we will spend 
some time practicing the baby sign for it too. We will rhyme, 
Big Steps, Little Steps and sing Little Miss Muffet. Our little 
ones are practicing for their Christmas Program and we 

cannot wait to see you there! 
We would like to welcome Jaxen to Room 4! We are so 

glad you have joined our class.  



C.A.R.E.S
Learning with 

this December



Room 5-Ms. Maria, Ms. Kaleen & Ms. Annalisa
We welcomed the month of November with colder but awesome weather, new songs and 

fun activities. We learned about corn, pumpkin pie, the color orange and reviewed the letters 

F,I,G and numbers1-10. For music and movement the children enjoyed listening to the sounds 

of forest animals, “We Are Going On A Bear Hunt” and “Autumn Leaves Are Falling Down” 

action songs. They played with shaving cream with a hint of food coloring to reinforce 

orange, our color of the month. For science, we smelled and touched real pine cone to 

enhance their learning. They absolutely loved this hands on activity! 

During the month of December we are going to learn about animals of Mexico, the letters D, 

H and E. To celebrate the holidays we will make all kinds of crafts and ornaments to 

decorate our room. We would like to remind you about our holiday program. We hope to 

see you and your family there. We have been practicing hard but… having fun too of 

course! We want to welcome our new assistant teacher, Ms. Annalisa to our classroom.  

On a personal note, I’m happy to announce that my daughter is still recovering, but at home 

with us. Thank you. In the meantime stay safe, have fun during the holidays and enjoy your 

love ones. 



Room 6-Ms. Sarahi, Ms. Adriana & Ms. Sammy
Our class did a wonderful job this November. We focused on the letters F, I, G and we spend some 
time talking about forest animals and the changing season. Our class made cute Thanksgiving crafts 
and we loved our vests the most! Our kiddos practiced Gratitude all month long and loved naming all 

the things they are thankful for. 
This upcoming month our class will learn with a new theme, Our Five Senses! We will explore what 
we see, hear, taste, smell and feel this December. We will learn about our character value, Patience 

and practice it as we will need to stay patient about all these upcoming festivities. Our phonic focus will 
be the letters, D, H and E. We will also talk about different animals from Mexico, Reindeer and 

Gingerbread. 
We have been practicing very hard for our performance this Dec. 12th and hope to see you there! 

We are so happy to welcome two Masons to our class this month, we are glad you’re here! 



Room 7-Ms. Denise & Ms. Leandra
November was a month full of Gratitude as we reviewed what this meant for our 
character value. We loved naming all of the different things we are thankful! Our 
class focused on the letters F, I, G and our kiddos are doing a marvelous job with 

their tracing skills! Our class enjoyed learning about forest animals as well as 
leaves and trees for this fall season. 

We are so excited for the month of December!! This month we will be working 
on the letters D, H, and E. Our character value, Patience will be practiced all month 

as we patiently wait for Christmas and all our exciting festivities. Our monthly 
theme will be Our Five Senses and we will learn how we use them everyday! Our 

kiddos will also learn about reindeer and different animals from Mexico. 
We are excited to welcome Ally to our class! We can’t wait to get to know you!



Room 8-Ms. Katie, Ms. Jennifer & Ms. Jenna

Last month, our friends had a great time 
getting ready for thanksgiving festivities. Our 

class learned silly songs about turkeys, 
practiced how to spell and write the word, 
“corn” and spend time reading books about 

our character value, Gratitude. Our class also 
spend some time talking about Forest 

Animals like bears and raccoons.  
This December, we will be gearing up for 

Christmas and look forward to learning about 
the way people from all of the world 

celebrate the holidays. Stay tuned for our 
letters to Santa, our Christmas art, and our 

journals about winter observations. 
Our class will focus on the letters D, E, H as 
well and continue to practice our handwriting 

skills.



Room 9-Ms. Cheryl, Ms. Kacee & Ms. Diane

Where did the month go? Our class had a fantastic November as we 
learned all about Thanksgiving and being thankful with our character 

value, Gratitude. We loved making scented pumpkin pies and hope you 
enjoyed them too. Our class is doing a fantastic job with their 

handwriting skills and have surprised us with their improvement on 
their scissor skills. We are so proud of you Room 9!

This December our kiddos will focus on their Five Senses and 
explore how much we use them everyday. Our class will review the 
character value Patience and continue to practice it as we patiently 
await the holidays. We can’t wait to use our crafts to decorate our 
classroom this month. We will focus on the letter D, E, and H along 

with their beginning sounds. This month will also bring the opportunity 
to learn about Reindeer and Gingerbread; we cannot wait! 



Room 10-Ms. Maria & Mr. Brent
Our class had a festive November as we decorated our classroom with our Turkey Crafts! Our 
kiddos spend some time talking about Thanksgiving and sharing our own traditions with friends. 

This past month also brought about the opportunity to review Native Americans and a bit of our 
heritage. Our class continued to work hard and perfect their handwriting skills while learning their 

sight words. We learned about corn and loved talking about the changing seasons. 
This upcoming month of December, our class will welcome a new theme; Our Five Senses. We 
will explore with all five as we learn all about Animals of Mexico, Reindeer and Gingerbread. We 

cannot wait for our Christmas program this Dec. 12th, to show off our amazing costumes!! 
We hope to see you there! 

Our class met two new friends this month. Welcome Amberlynn and Tripp, we are so lucky to 
have you join us! 



Room 10-After School-Mr. Brent & Ms. Tiffany

Our class had an amazing November! We especially loved our 
Thanksgiving Break and spending time with old 

friends. We loved our field trip to Pump It Up and had a great 
week making Thanksgiving craft. Our kiddos were reminded 

about all the wonderful things we have to be thankful for and 
we loved sharing each of our different traditions. 

This December has so much more fun in store as our class will 
learn all about Winter. We will learn about holidays like 

Hanukkah, Kwanza, and of course Christmas this Winter. Our 
kiddos will also spend time talking about how the earth tilts and 
how our days are shorter during winter. For science we will 

talk about animals like Bears during winter and the definition of 
hibernation. 

We would like to welcome Tyler and Angelo to our class. 
We’re glad you have joined us! 




